
BAR PACKAGES

All of our casinos have a dedicated bar with 
Sky Sports, BT Sports and Box Nation.

The below packages can be arranged during 
a sporting event, after work or a general occasion.

SNACK PACKAGE
(4 people minimum)

A sharing platter including:
Chicken katsu dippers, nachos (v), mixed fries (v),

vegetarian sliders (v), 
meat sliders, vegetable samosas, calamari and 

garlic bread (v) served with tomato sauce, 
tzatziki and BBQ sauce.

Learn how to play fun gaming on roulette, blackjack 
or three card poker

£5 casino gaming voucher

Plus a glass of wine 125ml
OR any one cocktail from our drinks menu.

£16.95 PER PERSON

AFTER WORK DRINKS
(2 people minimum, available Mon - Fri, 4pm - 7pm)

If it’s after work, payday weekend or just a catch 
up with your friends, then this package is for you.

Secure your own private table and enjoy any 2 
cocktails OR bottle beers*, cheese topped nachos (v)

and a £5 casino gaming voucher.

*Choose either 2 x Corona 330ml or 2 x Budweiser 330ml

£10 PER PERSON

FOR A DIFFERENT KIND
OF PARTY…

Ever thought about celebrating your birthday 
or special occasion in a casino? Break away 

from the norm and experience the thrill  
and excitement our packages can offer.

New to casinos? Why not try our Roulette
or Poker experience package where you can 

learn the basics in a fun environment.

For those looking to make an evening of it 
we recommend The Rainbow Experience
which offers a drink on arrival, three course 
meal, fun gaming and £10 gaming voucher. 

Planning a big birthday, or have something 
special you would like to celebrate? Take a 

look at our Deluxe and Diamond packages. 
These are designed for parties and include your 

own VIP area. 

THE RAINBOW EXPERIENCE
(4 people minimum)

Ideal for parties small or large,
you and your guests will experience all of what 

our casino has to offer. 

THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES:

DRINK ON ARRIVAL*

LEARN HOW TO PLAY FUN GAMING
ON ROULETTE, BLACKJACK OR  

THREE CARD POKER

THREE COURSE MEAL 
(Choose from our restaurant menu, 

£4 supplement for Fillet Steak)

AFTER DINNER TEA OR COFFEE

£10 CASINO GAMING VOUCHER

£27.95 PER PERSON

*Arrival drink, choose from:

A Glass of Wine 125ml
Bottle: Peroni 330ml, Budweiser 330ml,

Corona 330ml or Stella Cidre 500ml/568ml

BUCKET OF BEER OR CIDER
Choose either 

uc e  of ud ei er (6x 0ml)
uc e  of orona (6x 0ml)  

uc e  of ella idre ( x 500ml 56 ml)

£18 PER BUCKET

PARTY PACKAGES

DELUXE PACKAGE 
(Recommended for 6 people)

Exclusive area 
*10x chilled bottle beers or 2 bottles of wine

Plus 1 x bottle of prosecco 75cl 
Cheese topped nachos (v) 

Balloons 
6 x £5 gaming voucher 

£60

DIAMOND PACKAGE 
(Recommended for 10 people)

Exclusive area 
*20 x chilled bottle beers or 3 x bottles of

wine
Plus 1x bottle of premium spirit 70cl

(Choose from Havanah 3yr, Sailor Jerry,
Russian Standard Vodka or Tanqueray Gin)

2 litres of mixer
Balloons

Cheese topped nachos (v) and hot wings

£160

ADD A CELEBRATION CAKE FOR £20

*Bottle beers, choose from:

Peroni 330ml, 
Budweiser 330ml or Corona 330ml
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